Associate Degree in Nursing (RN)

See the Nursing-Registered section
www.citruscollege.edu/academics/programs/adn
Students can take the prerequisites and classes required to prepare the RN student for the state exam. Visit our website for updated information regarding admission periods and application procedures.

Contact: Cherlou Opulencia at copulencia@citruscollege.edu

Licensed Vocational Nurse (LVN)

See the Nursing-Vocational section
www.citruscollege.edu/academics/programs/vn
Earn credit in NRS 100, a prerequisite that qualifies students for the LVN program. Complete the program in two semesters and one summer session. Citrus prepares the LVN student for the state exam.

Contact: Eileen Sin at esin@citruscollege.edu

Nurse Assistant (CNA)

See the Nursing-Vocational section
www.citruscollege.edu/academics/programs/nrs
Enroll in an 8-week course that provides clinical experience and prepares the student for the state exam.

Contact: Debby Bowman at dbowman@citruscollege.edu

Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)

See the Health Occupations section
www.citruscollege.edu/academics/programs/emt
Complete two classes in one semester, prepare to be certified as an EMT and begin working with emergency response providers such as an ambulance service, hospital emergency department, search and rescue agency, clinic or ambulatory care facility.

Contact: Cliff Hadsell at (626) 914-8755, chadsell@citruscollege.edu

Registered Dental Assistant (RDA)

See the Dental Assisting section
www.citruscollege.edu/academics/programs/dental
Complete a one year program that provides comprehensive training with clinical experience. Students are prepared for the State Board Exam and to begin work in a high demand field.

Contact: Claudia Pohl at (626) 914-8728, cpohl@citruscollege.edu

For more information, call the Health Sciences Department at (626) 914-8720.